


















Let the theme of this week 
be "Work Hard"! Because 
guys we are in another week 
without any new business 
which tells us that the com-
mittees need to step up their 
game and get the ball rolling 
this semester!! $0 this week 
really try to work hard with 
your fellow committee mem-
bers and senators!! 
Bolesfar says: 
"Look into my sn~ke staff ... you 
will love the SGA" 
Plus/Minus 
Yay the Uni .... ersity Senate Com-
mittee has agreed to table the 
resolution of implementing plusl 
minus grading system in the fan 
of '08 for a month now. A little 
disappointed about Senator par-
ticipation at the rally. Guys we 
are examples for other students 
if we don't care to come out 
and voice our opinions, why 
should they~ We are suppose to 
be the students' advocates!! 
There were more students than 
senators at the rally, c'mon guys 
lets get our acts together and 






Hey Guys •.. 
We are almost a month into t~ 
semester. Why haven't therE 
been more legislation written l 
for this semester? C'mon guy 
lets make this semester magic 
and do a lot for the students. 
Take time to help your commi 
tee heads out and come up w 
ideas. As for you committee 
heads. lets stick on our memo 
bers and push them to work 
hard and get legislation OUt th 
semester!! Guys this organiza 
tion cannot run properly with 
out your efforts!!! 
SGAWEEK!I 
Lets get excited guys, SGA w. 
is right around the corner!! 
starts Monday March 5th alii 
way to Friday March 9th!! 11 
is your week to promote yo 
organization that you love al 
serve!! • 
Questions! 





WKU Student Government Association 
Student Senate Meeting Agenda 
I. Call to Order 
ll. RollCall 
Seventeenth Meeting/Fifth Senate 
February 20th 2007 
III. Approval of the Minutes 
IV. Officer Reports 
President- Jeanne L. Johnson 
Executive Vice President- Amanda B. Allen 
Administrative Vice President- Cherieth L. Lineweaver 
Speaker of the Student Senate- Johnathon Franklin L. Boles 
V. Staff Reports 
Chief of Staff- Ashley N. Gore 
Director of Public Relations- Jonathan H. Sprowles 
Director of Academic and Student Affairs- Skylar Jordan 








Professor Accountability and Evaluation 
VII. Special Orders 
University Committees Report(s) 
Judicial Council Report 
Bowling Green City Commission Report 
Executive/Legislative Appointments 
VIII. Unfinished Business 
IX. New Business 
x. Announcements and Adjournment 
